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ADVERTISING ItATES.
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Official Paper of Baca County.

From January 1st 180(5 (lie sub
scription rates of the IIeralo will
be $1.25 per year, if paid in ad-
vance. Subscriptions to the lead-
ing papers, magazines and period-
ica is. taken in connection with
the Herald nt reduced prfcws.

■Gomez the Cuban leader says
Spain’s hopes ol subduing the in-
surgents are blasted.

The rate for a single passage to
Dawson City, from Sun Francisco
has been fixed for the spring

traffic, at S3OO. This is 100 high.

Mrs. McK’nlev the mother of the
president died Sunday morning.
The sympathy of the nation goes

<-ut to the president in hi* alllict-
ion.

r lhe supreme court of the state
upholds the constitutionality ol
Jhe military poll law, an 1 has
ordered Assessor Arnes- of Arap-
ahoe county to extend the-tax.

The Native Hawaiian? have
furnished a petitition of over

21,000 names, against annexation
.to the United States. Senator
Hoar presented the petition in
the senate.

R. G. Dun & Co. the mercantile
agency that reports as to credit
and standing has been sued and
an attachment run on some min-

ing property the company owns
in Colorado.

The railroad ireight war with
the Gull line steamers and their
connecting railway lines stiil goes
on. The latest rales to go into
effect, lrom Chicago and St. Louis
•to Denver are Ist class 44/, 2nd
class 32f} 3rd class 19y and so on
down.

The pruning of trees in Colorado
is said to be injurious, by expert
horticulturists. They should be
trained when young an 1 sprouts
pinched oil with the liners be-
fore becoming hard. Alter six
years old a tree should not be
touched.

The Trinidad News celebrated
its tenth anniversary last week,-
giving a complete history ot its
Jen year’s life and also giving a
list ol 3-i newspapers that once
nourished in that city but now

yearly the daisies bloom over
their graves. The News is a

good paper and our wishes are
that it may see many more
decades.

The democratic members of the
house of representatives held a
caucus tins week and agreed to
resist the effort to retire the
greenbacks and treasury notes or
to give the national banks greater
privileges or reduce the tax that,

they now pay. Ihe caucus also
declared in favor of early action
recognizing that a condition of
war exists in in Cuba.

The Maxwell Land Grant Com-
pany has won another against it.
This case was instituted in 1859,
and is just disposed of by the U.
8. .Supreme Court —the court of
last, retort. it was for a one
twelfth interest in the grant. The
Maxwell company has had to
light for title to this property
which lies near Trinidad and
mostly in New Mexico and cm- !
braces some choice valley land as j
well as rich grazing Mesas.

—

A move is on foot to call in all
outstanding U. S. bonds and re-

fund them at a 2 r /c rate, selling in

$lO denominations to the working
men of America. There can be
little doubt that our own people
could handle all ourbonds if they
so desired, and il they were all
owned here at home there would
be no threats to silence or control
our action in international affairs,
by the English capitalist as is
done at ever squabble we get into.

Secretary Wilson lias promised.
Congressman Shnffrotli that he
will furnish half a ton ol beet
seed to Colorado farmers next!
season, <n the condition that they :
report their success and send i
samples ol the bee’s grown, to theI
government station at Ft. Collins, j
The secretary says that there is a
tendency among Colorado farmers
to plant the beets too thinly in
order to grow large ones which do
not contain as much saehnrine
matter as the smaller.

The post ollice department is
after the “missing letter” and
“missing word” contest fakes
which are being conducted by a
number of publishers of papers,
magazines, coffee manufacturers
and others t o gull the public. A
recent, standard magazine had no
less than six full jingo advertise-
ments of different linns olfering to
give prizes to those who filled out
the blanks properly. When it is
understood that a page advertise-
ment in the leading magazines
cost not less than SSOOfor each
[issue it can readily be seen how

many gullible people there are.
Not one in ten thousand ever get
a prize.—Walsenburg Cactus.

Hereafter young lawyers who
i make application for admission to
• the bar in Colorado must be ex-

i amined by the county superin-
tendent of schools, unless they
hold a diploma lrom high schools

;or colleges. They will be ex-
amined in English literature, civil
government, algebra, geometry,
history of the United States and
England and general history.
The examination will be written,
the papers sent to tlie state sup-
erintendent of public instruction,
who will mark the questions ac
cording to correctness and send
the same to the judges of the su-
preme court. If the questions
are answered properly he gets a

certificate; if not, lie will try
again, or go and get a job on the
section.—Walsenburg Cactus.

Our contemporary, the Enter-
prise, prints a cut of a watermelon
live leet long, and the picture of
Senator Swink standing by. The
melon is very near as long as the
senator himself. It is a very
unique way of showing up the
melon industry, but we very much
doubt the propriety of exaggerat-
ing the resources of the valley in
that way. The truth is great
enough without misrepresenting
ttie question. Everyone knows
that no such melon was raised
here, or anywhere else on earth.
Parties who undertake to deceive
and portray I lie vast resources of
this portion of the valley find it
difficult to make strangers believe
hall the truth. When it comes to
this mode of exaggeration it will
soon come lo pass that we cannot
succeed in making anyone believe
the truth in the ca c e.—Rocky
Ford Republican.

The question to an outsider is
which way was the comparison to
be directed. The Senator is a big
man, but then we do not suppose
it. was meant to compare him to a
-10 pound melon.

Word comoi from Morion coun-

ty, Kansas, tiiat Si Duncan, one
ol the Manzanola bovs, and Miss
Addic Butler of Richfield, Kan
fas, were united in marriage. .Mr.
Duncan and ins bride have the
best wishes for prosperity, of their
friends in this locality.—A lit ho
graphed picture of Senator Swink
standing by an upright watermel

jonfive feet in height was con-
tained on the first page ol the

jRocky Ford Enterprise in last
week’s issue. It was estimated
that tlie melon would weigh over
250 pounds.—Manzanola News.

Christimas Tree.
The Sunday school last Sabbath

|decided to have a Christmas tire
[ and exercises, and appointed an
executive committee consisting of
Luther Thomas, G. E. Konkel and
Eila R. Wikolf, to take the thing
in charge. That committee has
|had a meeting and selected the

1following committees on various
parts of the work. It is to be
hoped that no holding back may
be experienced m the work. The
time is short and to make the ex-
ercises entertaining prompt action
will benecssarv:

Ox Music: Rev. Mitchell, Alice
Cole, Edit!) Mai tin, Noveilia Yan-
orsdol and 11. Steigelman.

On Program: Mrs. Wikolf, G.
E. Honked and Mrs. Brown.

On Soliciting and Pinion using:

Mrs. Gordon, Mary Bray ami
Mrs. Gilbert.

On Decoration, Making and
Filling Sacks: Mrs. Thomas, M.s.
Harrison, John Thomas, Winnie
Cole, Clara Darby, Frank llavs
and Fred R. Mathews.

The Denver Timas Almanac.

The Denver Times Almanac
lor 1898 is fully tip to the high
standard set in previous years by
that publication. Succinct facts
about Colorado, including its min-
eral, agricultural and industrial
resources are here contained, to-
gether with much valuable sta-
tistical matter on the years pro-
duction. Information of a state
character is a feature of its pages
and the records ot (lie vote of the
state have been carefully and
correctly compiled. The Denver
Times Almanac tiiis year not
only covers matters ol vital in
terest to Colorado alone but con-
tains many pages ot general in
'formation—historical, astrono-
mical, pohticial and otherwise.
The book is used in attractive
’covers and what you don’t find in
| the Times Almanac isn’t worth
k lowing.—South Denver Eye.

Nr. O. Mathews, of Jackson-
ville, Illinois, who has a large
stock ranch in Baca county, has
bought four hundred acres of
land under the Amity ditch near
Granada.—-Lamar Begit ter.

Famous Christmas Story Tellers.

The Christinas Ladies’ Home
Journal will have < hr.si mas
sloriot ly Mary l \ Wilkins, Ruth
McEnery Stuart, Hamlin Garland,
Mrs. A. T. D. Whitney, Mrs. Mark
Morrison and Liilian Bell.

Courting a girl is like starting a '
newspaper says ail exchange. It
starts out weekly, then becomes a
tn-weekly, then emerges into a

daily, and if it lias any enterprise,
comes cut with an extra about
once a year.

Colorado’s Crystal Cave.
Colorado’s novel feature at the

Trans-Mississippi exposition at

Omaha in ’9B will consist of a
“Crystal Cave,” occupying 3,09')
square leet of space, resplendent.
with crystals of daz/,cling colors. I
Visitors will be conducted into i
liio fairy den through winding;
tunnels studded with electric j
lights, and suddenly inhered into j
brilliant ly .‘illuminated apartments j
where a vast and complete col- .
lection of the state’s mineral re !
sources will be shown. In the I
center of the main chambers an j
elaborate fountain will discharge |
copious draughts of the different!
health giving mineral waters of|
Colorado to the delight of vi-itors,:
while from mysterious caverns;
will echo the strains of soft sweet j
music, lending enchantment, as !
in fairyland, to the scene. 'The j
exterior ol the cave will represent i
a mountain in the Rockies, the;
sides covered with earth, rock,
trees and pine shrubs.

The Hick's 1898 Almanac and Paper.
We are informed that ihe IS9S

Almanac ol I.Vof. Irl Hicks is now;
ready, and judging from its past]
lusfnrv, it will not bp many weeksj
in finding its way into homes:
and offices all over America, il [
is much larger and finer than any j
previous issue. It contains llfi
pages, is s;: :endiJlv printed and;
illustrated on., tine book paper,
having the finest'portrait ever

given ol Prof. Hicks. !t can no
longer be denied that the publica- j
lions ot Prof Hicks have become a

necessity to the family and com-j
inercia! life ol tins country. His
journal. “Word and .Works,” aside
from its storm, weather and astro-
nomical lea', is res, has taken rank
with !ho Test literary, scientific
and family magazine ot the age.
Do ii"l believe hearsay and reports
.See the 1licks Almanac and paper
tor yourself. You will then know
why they are so popular. ‘ They
are educators ol the millions, and
unrivaled safeguards to property
and human life, it, is matter ol
simple record that Prof. Hicks has
foretold for many years ail great
storms, Hoods, drouths and torna-
does. even the recent terrible
drouth all over the country. 'The
Almanac alone is 25cen'.s a copy.
The paper is SI.OO a year with the
Almanac as a premium. Send to
Word and Works Pub. Co.,

2201 Locust st.,Sl. Louis, Mo.

A Surn Tiling for You.
A transaction in which.vom-unnot losoiia

sure tiling. JJiiiouuncs;,, !,b!: hoatlacbo, fur-
red tongue, fever, piles stud aihousisuil other■ ills mo canned by coimlipulion and idugpisli
liver. Carffa.eLi Candy C'nlliarii'*,the v mi-

ilerful now liver uLimuh.nl and ini*o itial
tonic m*o l>y all p •.ramrod toeuro
or jiionev*rofiiiulod. O. C V. arc a euro
tilin','. Try a box 10-daj; 10-\, 2V., £Uc.
.Sample and Loolnct free. i.V-oour si" nd.

jjjk Winger’s Steel

e”<Il' Jl?" MMGliilt,I
Everybody fays* So.

CusrsireU Gaudy Cathartic, the mostwon- 1
dcrful lin'div.-.I disro\ er.vof the upe. p eus-
a it ami I'cbvnhijvj to the tuslQ, act renlly ;
un i po3itiv<!y on kidneys, liverand bowels,
t-icaiising tin; entire s-yst; m. dlsj cl coldr.,
cure headache, ii/rr, habitui.l coiiftipnlion |
ami hiiio-.isnosQ. Pleas. 1 buy and try a box
of (1. (C. to-duy; 10,g". ;■(*« exits. Moldami ;
cucr intend to euro by all drurgists.
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Ayer’s PiHs
Are compounded with the view lo

i general usefulnessand adaptability.
! They are composed of the purest! vegetable aperients. Their delicate
j sugar-coating, which readily dis-

j -solves in the stomach, preserves
! their full medicinal valueand makes

j them easy to take, either by old or
| young. For constipation, dyspep-

sia, biliousness, sick headache, and
the common derangements of the

1 Stomach , Liver, and Bowels;
also, to check colds and fevers,

i Ayer’s Pills

Are the Best
Unlike other cathartics, the effect
of Ayer’s Pills is to strengthen
the excretory organsand restore to
them their regular and natural ac-
tion. Doctors everywhere-prescribe
them. In spite of immense compe-
tition, they have always maintained
their popularity as a family med-
icine, being in greater demand
now than ever lx1fore. They are put
up both in vials and boxes, and
whether for home use or travel,
Ayer’s Pills are preferable to any ,
other. Have you ever tried them ‘l ;

Ayer’s Pills
rrcnnred by Dr. .7. C. Ayer& Co., Lowell, Man. I

Sold by all I)ru«pl«t». • |

Every Ooiie Effective
j

WANTED-AN iDEAffftffißlSS
thingtopatent? Protect your ideas: they may
bring you wealth. Write JOHN WEDDUK-
BURN Ac CO., Patent Attorneys, Washington
D.C.» for their $l,BOOprize offer. j

notice.
(Copy.)

j U.S. I.nml off.ee, I.lunar. Coin., Nnv. <’« lsr7. |
CoiuplHinthaving been entered at till** *fti c by

J A. G. 15. Melirodcr Warn Co. Colo.. nguluM disco !I Do Herrerafor abandoning lilbIloinenten I Entry ,
-No, <4)l. dated Lamar. Colorado April Mth DC:’. !
!upon I lie S. 15. V. of S. U. ', Sec.vo and N.'J of:
N\. K. " , Section "I, Town-dtlp : 1 south, lunge I
4!i west. In Ilaea County, Colorado, with a!
view to the riinrellntlmi of mild entry, the rat !
put t'.o* :.r<* hcr<; sunniioticd to appear ut lids
otllce on the .list day of December, Uk>7. nt fl
«>clock n.Jtn., to respond end furnltdi testimony

concerningsaid alleged abandonment.
C. 15.Tiiouaw, Register.

, Subscribe For

• THE COLORADO
SPRITs GS GAZETTE-

The only morning daily pub-
lished in EiPaso County,

j $1.75 for three months.

THE MUNSON
—TYPEWRITER

IS A MACHINE.

111gll-Gna in: sta n;>a u i»ok k;: <' i:i. i.ncr

The MUNSON contains more im-
portant features than any other one
Typewriter. Investigation solicited-
iAddress for particulars,

The Munson Typewriter Co.,
MANUFACTURER.**,

21)-: 11 Wot l.ji.e

lllnigo Illinois.

ru Yeuraddress, with tiv cent*
insunn *, in..ilc«i to otr Hiad-

Ik ,1 quaiteir. It l.iut M.. lUmn.i‘ )) bringyou a lull lire
“ r* jS-fi Iff ‘1 •ample*. ai.<l rules for self-

(L )\ 1/ I; nieaiunmcnt, of our ju*i!yfa-
lf (' Ij' I I wmn03 pa»tr ; Suits. $ 13.U!>;

O l if/'II Over* oats, f 10,25,.vul i:p. Cut
y O. to order. Agentswsi:i .. ;.cv. ry-

Mi> i -c -a whef*.
% nS~w Nos PlymouthRoclt Ca.

TIIK
DENVER
TIMES

is tlie only daily
paper in the Vv’est.
which pays special
attention to the daily
Live Stock market
(jnotations gossip.

$*1.25 for throe inor.His.

$5.00 per year.

STATE HOME
I-’or Dcprjiclciit uni! Xcgleclcil

Clilhlrca.
C3O BjttStreet, Denver. Colorado,

\Yi!i receive infants and childfen
under IG years. For pniiiculnrs:
regarding at!mission address Ihe
superintendent.

ALASKA MAP.
Taken from the late government survey* *li*nv '
;*.g i'u' i *'«r*. •.* t':iinn-,, towns, «.I-»tr»«»«-••- '
an I -i \ in.>;itt* :■ I •> t•* t'lß Klomlik*' ?'**M j
IL-lttall In j«.*l lilt*’-* ami Hgutc*. Also n I•■■ok i
■if 2 rimkilnlns a hist >n of the irntrlm-c
1., i :■• I >. in .« .. -.f AlnsVu aiul llu* Vletiliaii
liland- (»'u* home of the Seal). Alm> American !
and Canadianmilling law*aii*lm*ee -try ; n» * d- !
nr# ill t :Viugup nml Milking out rlalnb-. l’othI
m::i> (li’s 4 i:> Tc i nml iutciv ting book l y I
mail f"!- i' ••*•■ i-* bi stamp-.
W L\G K li & C(). 6?.8 ;
F. WILTON FRIEK’O, PI. O-

and SURGEON.
Bout h of Court I louse

Lamar, Colorado.
Fief. Eye, Throat, Femaleand t-ur.ttecl Di.-c.n ... {
Oilicc hours: s t<>oa. in., 1 t-*:: and, 7to 3 j». i.-..

5 to 10 a. in. Sr. it-.ln

fSiCi: j
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I
.On nntVi il«i'clre!byr.Mnrln? und
thin': youua vet the next made, ilar-itflnlxhand
MOOT POr-ULAF: GEWIKQ r.UCIIIVu
fir a tnero soiur. Hi’jr'rom Mlsl>l« lennufaiiurert
that Imve mined a r**r"itntion liy hou*~t rmi rrjrnradcnlin.r. Then* isnn:i«li| tiio world Hint inn enualIn mechanical vn»tmotion, durahillty *.f werkln;:
|MrtN.f|nt?nes«nf IlnUli.tx-nutyIn ai.pcjnincc, or Laarj man* - li.ipror: ir.-nts on t!ie fctW H C til Is.

V/«!TE FO» CIRCULARS.na New Roibo SewiDit Mac&iDe Co,
ORAVfiK, Mass, ttenroy, Mass. TN.-oifHv-ahi T.V.

CwcAnn, ft.u ST.Uon.Mo. Dai.laa. :
Ba:« >YiAXcmco,Cai« AtlanvajC*

FOR SALE Or
Atliny andNm, l.a J:in:.'i, f*.L».

!*. u. .sdAHtbsrs fJ riit fern* : uies
\ I. ,»..x y-n.i u j»i ••»... •• .y Ik-. Tcp. '

Imiii I*Dcpartmnu.I f’u n«. !n'i -n -«*■*«»
i.-r pn'.iic -Tnlcvrirnt.. rc*V TO CEXARTILTM.

•'tiia sC,‘c. Fur rtiii at the o.'fics *f thia r*3C*jr. I
irHi'NTH CMI MAKE MONEY SELLING.k’ M..> 1 ■~

cun SP£:iALTIE3 NEEDED
Wi.Niir.iiA. i ii. nv, >*j.[ 'J err ie. Station R. i

Llttcayo. Pi. 1

& •'gooeta'sq W BCAIIF.TS
\ f) StuxtCKocd. Kilt them
6 I Aff'ny I like candy. They re-
T £ ba.'ott Zil'ovo any had tnxto
A £ Ylntborcouth.lenyliiK

\\ CATHABTIC ? porlumod. It*' Is a
D ft 4l<mlpleasiiro in tukn

A ouatlag llqulduor cuuuou-ball pillu.
\ C.4HCAIIF.TS
A? 0 6 tint puivly vovolnMon & CIIZnCI 5/ A mid coniuln no in or-
At I t w»:LLI jtcurlai or nthur itilu-
X S X"rnl poison. Tlmy
CA 1 P X,,ra ut tho |ut-

A V Cbbti INuL!, Oest lomodhis dlxcov-
V r Oercd mul him i» xcioii*

v ; iiio co:n li liiu11 o;■
at uevorboforo putl«>gciliorlii ne»form.

7'J
-■*■-*** ||r# nucsopilc. Thu-kl £K7SSEP7fO | illiiestpd food from

\ R Xsouring In tlio noneH bll;,(a;
i t ? hoivulu Hil l kill rtLs*•y i,«^caxo germs of any
A kind .but brood and toed In tbor/JtoJi.
> jo

-
-j r —ir— -

m • t'ASCAHETfI
il £ a (i»nolh"*-toiiiuc>i nnd
\ ft I I boßolßomlxtiniuluto
A k I.lsJlil n the Inry llvoi, nmk-
Y ¥ I lug It work. They

> V CUT ssrrcncthau Iho tmir--6 t iiUir.eLA.i i
\A O v|gor*ms li-:ilI l,yn ('(inillilon, in akin;*
\ their action ousy and imturnl.

+S*bS%±<bS<&Ab ■

I /SHANDY CATHARTIC \C%fe©atotbj
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25** ?
CARrAKimini I---MIIHI

Increunu Ui*> doi» of ft A \

ss“i-a,.ia ,s±J coon fob Rbythe mutliiTtnaker I 1^SSriMit'iffisl MOTHERS J?
butuortnln « Urct oil > ■ t ■ j T
rttio In.itiilvo for tbo buto-ln-nrm*. M
.... (ias( ari:t» ■ c ■ , a
rie lined by ibirclitl-% , W

PLEASE *A
stop n’lsut-eoMc mttl f ; T

s^iWJSAii'.:::3 thechiloreh !
nil itii'l* cf pnni-^
L jwolj of the (truwlzu child. W
...CAWAUETR, mm i mmmnomtmma ri A

tiikcn iiutlMitly, per-A AW

tlSWJf.fi",■as* CURE id
of roiißtlp'ttlon, tin ■ X\

?«a,kr.r-i!:2t bbasahteed l#
t
by yourown lirunk’-at. \
.... CASCAIIETM itmiirtirnP
nrc i>oi<l by all(IriiK-0 (2
usts tor lOr. Swi-.J lIPMTM \
fiOca bo*, aci’i-<l-a nCAbin t%
Ins to Bl*a. A I©c X lr

fch 10cents i
foot mid ncriimnma
bciillb. Don’t delay. V

7T.: * . . « V
\ ..■•’■Don’;judge GiSQAIiETSby ether medicines you have tried. They i
? are new, unlike anything eke that’s soid, and infinitely superior. \

V >C?*se»N.«S!W«i ! Try a iOe bo- to-day, if not pleased get r
? WStot!tes 'f*3 Th P 1 your money back! Larger boxes,2scors9c. <*

Sample ,and booklet mailed free. Address (J
jA <1- (cTlilQtfonQ I * BTZRLINO REMEDY CO., CH)CA39t MOTHtat, Can.i Ntw vcmc. 33d

3
- «&. o i»

p«a n cures Tobacco Habit or money refunded. Makes weak men
Eilvb*' H '*,*«; etronff. SoM er.u cucrcnteed by all drußchnu. Oct booklet

Lur;<*J .Simple Rooms tor Com- House Rel te i ihrough
Reason out. l irsl class Ac-

: bio Rales. c m nodatious.

SILVER STATE HOTEL,
W. C. VINCENT, Prop.

North -f Depot. I amnr, Colorado

| AProof of Quality |
*HS This name-platewith our trade- It*
toi i . mark cf “lion’s head in wheel" JMJN 3 ison every genuineMonarch Bicy- &Q

!§
de, and is recognized the world »»*

over as a proof of Quality. *A* It is a WJV
IjSSSS’ 4 guaranteeof strength,speedand dur- Dn
Bay t >’7?1 ability. «.***«nresentsthe best prod- *_*

tejggyL-frA >1 A uct of equippedbicycle PC*
M factory ifjnjßworld. •/*« Tilery’s L-A
m* yfi/v safety, comfon and satisfactionIn Sr^t

AmV possessinga «£* & «J*«/<* «C 4

"RIDE A MONARCH
AND KEEp IN FRONT” W
11you cannot affordto buy a Mon- nr)jRjfU arch, the next best are our Defiance, !rd

y% thoroughly high-gradewheels and
cheap in price only.*** Six styles for {Vjchildren and adults $4O, $5Oand Jr*$6O. *•* Fully guaranteed.«** Send WV
for Catalogue. «.* l'* j* ** j* JVJ

Monarch Cycle Mfg. Co., gj
Lake, Halsted and Fulton Sts., 83 Reade St., iffBS CHICAGO,ILL. MEW YORK, jg

KKKSSS'SSgESSSSSKSKKiSKSKSBS.^
Hon. W. Jo Bryan’s Bools

who arc interested in furthering the sa! c cf Hon.
W. J. Bryan’s new book should correspond im-

mediately with the publishers. The work will contain

tAn account of his campaign tour . . .

his biography, written by his wife . .

l*‘ s fnos t important speeches . . ■ .

'■/" The rcr,;:its cf the campaign cf (396.
v --\ /v" A review of the political situation , ■

•3> AQ6NTS WANTED <5-
Mr. Bryan has announced his intention of devoting

onc-half of all royalties to furthering the cause of
bimetallism. There are already indications of an enor-
mous sale. Address

V/. C. CONKEY COMPANY, Publishers,
341-331 Dearborn SI...XMCAGO.

0^pSSating
1l:c ouly i’ure Cream of Tartar Powdert-No Ammonia; No Alum.

Used ill Million': rf TT• '' r


